
da'- vitane ge i eli- d- I- e 4-

which-time sickness take-PAST-3.SG-IND

yo- to' va'yu hu-lo- na +

house-AL arrive- CPL-3.SG

when did he get sick? after he arrived home

heipa'a-Io' bade yuva p- ago-d- an- e +

which- AD boy group them- see-?AST-2 .SG^IHD

ni- to' bei- d- a- ma- to' 4-

water-AD lii;e-PAST-3.PL-PIV-RC

where did you see the boys? when they stayed at the water

da'- ouva gava' hu-ka gayale hao- d- an- e +

which- likeness kind do-2.SG pig 8haot-PAST-2.SG-IND

hoya- di-vl' emu do- d- i- ma- bose' +

garden-my-in ground eat-PAST-3.SG-PIV-M0T

why did you shoot the pig? because it rooted up the ground in my garden

o- d- i- vi a'- o- d- i- c + o- d- I- vi +

eome-PAST-3.SG-INTC NEG-come-PAST-3.SG-IND come-PAST-3.SG-INTC

did he come or not? did he come, or? i.e. I do not know

3.3.2.3 Addition 6e.n.t9,niizii

Addition sentences consist of words, phrases, or dependent clauses,

which are, as an afterthought or clarification of the preceding, or as

additional information, added after the completion of a sentence.

Structurally, they could be explained as belonging into a slot of the

preceding sentence, or a slot of the last clause of the preceding

sentence, into which they would be edited in written form.

begi-na gin! to-d- i- e + 1u- toti' +

beat-Z.SG kill- PAST-3.SG-IND axe- INST

He hit and killed him. With an axe

olega giape de- ma' gale e- ga-ta ago-d- un- e +

two days ago kiap man-VlV car come 3-SG-NI-we see-PAST-l.PL-IND

Fol api -gayaga +

Folapl-AD

The day before yesterday the kiap's car came, and we saw it, AT Folapi.



hiya-ba' emi- na o- na tikao- na no'- la-t- e- ga-ni

fog- PIV down-3.SG coOTe-3.SG enehvoud-Z .SG PR0G-us-put-3.SG-NI-it

go' el-mo no'- i- ga-ta hali gao- ta hava'a

rain- ACT FROG-^o 3.SG-NI-we fire burn-l.VL doing nothing

bel-d- un- c 4' tava gavu yo- pi' 4-

«it-PAST-l.PL-IND old bueh house-IH

While the fog was ooming down and enshrouding us, and it was going on

raining for a long timet we lit a fire and sat there without doing

anything. In the old shelter.

hoya ncva-1o' yu'yu yava bogo hano- d- i- e +

garden edge-AD yu-yuna tree one ea;t«t-PAST-3-SG-IND

laga- 'a haga' no'- la-hei-te' yava +

fruit-its tasty VEOG-us-do- QD tree

At the edge of the garden is a yu'yuna tree. A tree the fruit of which

is tasty to us.

Fusa yale o ne ' - hag-a- ga-da p- ago-d- u- e +

Fusa people PROG- 3.PL-NI-I them- see-TAST-l.SG-lHD

danoe-

olega guma- pi- 1o' va'yu hu-lo- da +

two days ago village- their- kD arrive- CPL-l.SG

I saw the Fusa people while they were dancing. After arriving^ two days

ago, at their village.

ega dagae' gayale bogo hao- d- i - e 4^

yesterday my pig one 8/»oot-PAST-3.SG-IND

hoya- 'a- vl' emu no- d- e- ga-nl +

garden-his-lH ground ?R0G-eat-3 .SG-Hl-it

Yesterday he shot a pig of mine. While it was rooting up the ground

in his garden.

hoya- vltl' ba eli- s- u- pe ' gavu no'- ao-n- e +

garden-EL sweet potato take -IPUT-1. PL-ANT PROG- l.PL-IND
I I

search-

ougegesa yege no'- 1- e- ma- bose' +

big sun PR0G-bMrn-3.SG-PIV-M0T

We are searching in vain to get sweet potatoes out of the garden.

Because the sun is shining very much.



hiya-ba' emi- na o- na tikao- na no'- la-t- e- ga-ni

fog- PIV down-3.SG coOTe-3.SG enehvoud-Z .SG PR0G-us-put-3.SG-NI-it

go' el-mo no'- i- ga-ta hali gao- ta hava'a

rain- ACT FROG-^o 3.SG-NI-we fire burn-l.VL doing nothing

bel-d- un- c 4' tava gavu yo- pi' 4-

«it-PAST-l.PL-IND old bueh house-IH

While the fog was ooming down and enshrouding us, and it was going on

raining for a long timet we lit a fire and sat there without doing

anything. In the old shelter.

hoya ncva-1o' yu'yu yava bogo hano- d- i- e +

garden edge-AD yu-yuna tree one ea;t«t-PAST-3-SG-IND

laga- 'a haga' no'- la-hei-te' yava +

fruit-its tasty VEOG-us-do- QD tree

At the edge of the garden is a yu'yuna tree. A tree the fruit of which

is tasty to us.

Fusa yale o ne ' - hag-a- ga-da

Fusa people PROG- 3.PL-NI-I

p- ago-d- u- e +

them- see-TAST-l.SG-lHD

danoe-

ega dagae'

yesterday my

olega guma- pi- 1o' va'yu hu-lo- da +

two days ago village- their- kD arrive- CPL-l.SG

I saw the Fusa people while they were dancing. After arriving^ two days

ago, at their village.

gayale bogo hao- d- i- e +

pig one 8/»oot-PAST-3.SG-IND

hoya- 'a- vl' emu no- d- e- ga-nl +

garden-his-lH ground ?R0G-eat-3 .SG-Hl-it

Yesterday he shot a pig of mine. While it was rooting up the ground

in his garden.

hoya- vltl' ba eli- s- u- pe

'

garden-EL sweet potato take -IPUT-1. PL-ANT

gavu no'- ao-n- e +

PROG- l.PL-IND
l_

search-

ougegesa yege no'- 1- e- ma- bose' +

big sun PR0G-bMrn-3.SG-PIV-M0T

We are searching in vain to get sweet potatoes out of the garden.

Because the sun is shining very much.

a'i balasini a- de- s- un- e- ge ' bos i

- na

that medicine NEG-eat-IPUT-l.PL-IND-ANT refuse-3.SG

la-to- d- i- e + do- lo- ta f i 1
i - te ' na-e ' +

u8-put-PAST-3.SG-IND eat-CPL-l.PL die- GN- BEN

He forbade us to take that medicine. For after taking it, we might die.

3.3.2.4 IntzfLKuptzd AenXence

If somebody is interrupted In what he is saying, or breaks off

for any other reason, there remains an incomplete sentence in which also

the intonation pattern is disrupted and therefore incomplete.

ougegesa go' ei-d- i- ma- bose' yo- pi' hall gao- ta +

big rain- PAST-3.SG-PIV-M0T house-l^ fire burn-l.VL

because it was raining heavily, we lit a fire in the house, and....

It may happen, however, though rarely, that a dependent clause

voluntarily is left without a following final clause. But that is done

only if something ought to follow which is generally understood or

known, and therefore does not have to be expressed.

Example

:

ega dete' Niplnaga yale ma- lo' a- ga-ta 4-

tomorrow morning Nipinaga people this-AD come 3.PL-NI-we

tomorrow morning the Nipinaga people will come here, and we...

The people referred to as anticipated subject 1. person plural

which then does not follow, know what they will do, since they may

have talked about it previously, or what they will do is a kind of

customary action.
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